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Flowers and Fashions Unite Te-morr- ow , t M'

Ordinances Sleep Undisturbed Ta I 'Mary Janes ft&Pl in the Gentle Mission of Charity ' J SJ;
in Council Committees, It ILK COST!LJMtERkV

Is Pointed Out 23f Se. 11 St Pkeas Wal. 1892 Tine Shee

LONDON'S REGULATION CITED

Ncccc'lty for ncllnn reRnrillnjc the

tdoptlen "f zeniiiR rpRulntlens in this

city I" pointed out In a Mntcincnt

leilny by the Bureau of Municipal

Jtrecnrch.
Attention i rnlleil te the fact thnt

crdlnnnces providing for (lie proper zon-

ing of the city are lying undisturbed In

I eeuncilmanlf committee which appear

te he Indcffercnt regarding conditions ;

Ue thnt up te the nrwnt tmc no

fund hae been provided for carrying

UV 'recent 'decision of the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania Is cited te kIiev

thnt zoning regulations nre wcntlnl te
of the lieuac- -

the pence and comfort

I This decision declared a planing mill
in the Tiega section of the city n

nuisance, nntl recognized the principle
het n home owner should be preserved

from the destruction of his domestic
comfort bv a "nuisance enterprise ' in

residential district.
Commend Boulevard Regulations

Action of the Park Commission In

eeklngte regulate the tpe of buildings
thnt flinll border Koeevclt Iteiilevarl
In commended. Attention is cnlled te
the fact that the Town Planning In-

stitute, of Londen line disapproved in-

creasing the heights of buildtngH in
Tarieus sections of thnt city. In that
connection the bureau wivs :

"The Town Planning Institute recog-

nized that in some locations incrensed
height might be permitted without pub- -

' lie dlsndventage. It is reported that
, the committee of the Londen County

Council, which Is charged with enforce- -
t ment of the Building Act. bus recom-

mended thnt the maximum height of
buildings from the pavement te the under-

-celling of the topmost story be set
at 80 feet, a slight relaxing of the
former regulations.

"It should be understood thnt some
of the streets in Ccntial Londen nrc
even narrower than these in Phlladel- -

phin's downtown district, nnd accord --

lngly lower height limits must be set.
However, we have found our Philadel-phl- n

streets te be much toe narrow te
meet existing traffic needs.

Is Wisest?
"Town planners in Londen viewed

with alarm the proposal te Increase
the building height te 120 or 150 feet.
In I'hlndelphle, a maximum height limit
of 150 feet for the central district sug-
gested by the Zoning Commission, wns
strenuously opposed by certain interests
is being much toe low.

"Fer the time being these objections
kmc prevailed, nnd the councilman!?
Committee en City Planning nnd Zoning
by a split vote passed 11 motion Febru-
ary 1. 11122. te eliminate the nren of the
old city from the previsions of the pro-
posed zoning ordinance, nnd thus leave
the central district without any height
limit. This ntien, however, wns net
referred back te the whole Council for
approval. Hence the proposed zoning
erdlnnnee, whicli is again in the hnnds
nf the Zoning Commission, lias net been
effiiinlly mutilate,!)..,,

'The eeuncllmhnie trtmmittec has very
properly Instructed the Zoning Commis-
sion te held public henrings and sound
out local sentiment before sending the
erdinnnce back te Council. However,
this task requires funds which the com-

mission does net have, and, although
mning escaped the sword, It may new
peiish from lack of nourishment. Se
far Council has shown no disposition
te make the necessary appropriation.
One ordinance introduced by n mem-
ber of Council haR been disapproved,
while a second, prepared by the Zoning
Commission, nppear te be sleeping
peacefully in the Fjnnnoe Committee."

YOUNG AND AMBITIOUS

"Glebe Tretter" en Hike Around
World, Visits Philadelphia

The people of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey nre mere friendly te "glebe
trotters" than residents of New Yeik
State, according te Isaac Shalsteare.
nineteen, who has reached Philadelphia
en the first leg of n world-wid- e hike,
lie hails from New Yerk and has de-
cided te knock about the world for six
or seven years just te knock the rough
edges off before settling down te busi-
ness.

He prefers this instead of college,
and thinks that all young men should
"tnke te the rend" instead of going te
college. Shnlsteurn mivh he will write
books as he gees. He will wander
tnieugh the coal fields of West Vlr-glnl- t,

the scene of the recent disturb-
ances, nnd then write a book en the
economic situation in the I'nlted
States.

After two years' journey through
this country, he plans te traverse the
wilds of Seuth America, then Asia,
petith. Africa nnd finally Eurepn. He

ncw Yerk Penniless, but new has
Jl.flO, nnd, if the law of nerages holds
true, will have amassed n neat fortune
before he gets back.

VETERANS TO ORGANIZE

wenty-elght- h Division Men te
Ferm Permanent Association

Majer General William (!. Price, Jr..fterdny Issued n call te veterans of
tlic Twenty-elglit- li Division te form n
Permanent Division organization at the
W'inlen Saturday night In the 111th
Infantry Armery, Hrend nnd Wharten

reets. The reunion will bring te a
clesp Anniversary Week of the division.

I be formation of a State Employment
lil?" r ,nem,,ers of the division nnd11' mdlng tlin Stnte into various pests

long lines ndeplcd by the AmericanJ.egien will be considered nt Satur-e- y

night's reunion. Officers will be
elected, committees appointed nnd plnns
nine for n gcnernl reunion of veterans
51 the Twenty. eighth Diviblen tit Mount
Gretna this bummer.

CLUB TO ELECT OFFICERS

Speech Reading Organization Has a
Membership of 800

The Speeeh Reading Club of Philn-- J
Phln will held ItH unnunl meeting

nis nfternoen nt Its clubhouse, at 1000
J'Ocust street, te elect officers.

I he dub, organized in 1008, has n
membership of mere than 800. It is therst organization of Its kind te novo n
clubhouse, but slnce the opening In
January, 101(1. four ether cities have
followed its example.
Mil. nprw!?,!,t.?f ,h" "iRnniznllen is

Klslc Kinzie.

FAMOU8 HUNTERS ENTERED
The Executive Committee nf il.

11 K1101 n'l Country Fair

pee herser Mm, eWar, bai cattrW.,
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Fast
as thought
These Keh .
leads "smooth as
pussy - willow"
glide ever the paper
as fast as mind and
hand can direct.
They never draf and
never miss a stroke.
Werk is less tiring.
Ask for Koh-I-Noe- r.

17 Litit, rem IB
t 9H, ttr ttttf
papir mi pwput

KOH-I-NOO- R

Pencils
"MEMBSTO"

Ceylstt tak resell
At nil hleK-clat- s

Btatientrt and
Dealers in Draw

ing Material

Four different models with beauti
fully turned soles and covered
heels.

All widths and sizes.

All Patent, Patent with Fawn,
Gray Suede backs and Tan
Fawn Suede backs.

There is Royal Read
te Better Business, but
the Belknap Way is Sure!

THE way to get business is to go after it.
System enables you te go after

business and get it. If your business can
withstand the shock of a fresh batch of daily
orders if you are not alarmed at the possibility
of overtaxing your shipping department
here's what you ought te de:

telephone Walnut 5641
write Rapid Addressing Machine Ce.
or, visit us at 1208 Chestnut Street

Loek at it this way: What does it profit you
te make the finest article of its kind, or a stand-
ard grade of some commodity which you sell
at a low price, or te manufacture some distinct
specialty or novelty, if enough people aren't
buying it.

You need a Belknap System of Addressing
te help you speed up business!

It will. It always does! And you need a
Belknap Service Man te study your require-
ments and point out the best way to apply our
systems to your business. This preliminary
service is free, so don't be afraid te write or
phone for a Belknap Service Man to call.
You'd better!

Right New Yeu are Paying for a
Belknap System of Addressing

Paying for it in leaks and losses incurred daily through
old fashioned slew hand-metho- ds of handling listings
and names paying for it in losses of business to mere
aggressive and progressive competitors. And you will
keep en paying for one until you own and operate one.
Then, its expense steps; the slight upkeep charge is
many times offset by new savings and unaccustomed
profits.

You're New Half Equipped for a
Belknap System of Addressing

Any business that beasts a typewriter and someone te
operate it is half equipped for Belknap Addressing
Efficiency. Your typewriter operator cuts a Belknap
Addressing Stencil just as she would address an en-

velope. Once made it's always ready for instantaneous
use; for addressing envelopes in which to put your new
circulars and the letters with which you are going to
combat trade inertia, and make business hum.
The Belknap way is also the modern and economical
way of heading up statements, pay sheets, order forms,
route lists, shipping blanks, and ether business forms.

A Belknap Service Man will tell you all
about it, however, if you II phone Wal-
nut 5641, or write. Booklet en request,

Tapid Addressing Tachine Cp.
Our ONLY Philadelphia Office

1208 CHESTNUT STREET
Offices and Agencies
in all Principal Cities

ENVELOPES
.WRAPPERS

:??C ' rtft t tt

DUE BILLS
RECEIPTS!

'
Exactly the same quality and styles
ether

Reijal Boet Shep
Where Thrifty Women Buy

1206 te 10 Chestnut St., 2d Floer
TAKK ELKVATOK OR STAIRS

Ne

stores are selling for $7.50.

or
with

Ne. 3
MOTOR DRIVE

w MACHINE

This Ne. 3 Moter

Jm 11
addresses

15,000 te 25,000
eeet 7 W names a day.

impiAT

This is the Ne. 4
Reury Belknap

a hand ma-
chine for small busi-
nesses. Speed 1,500
te 1,800 per hour.

ICONStCUTIWA

You can Enjoy
BELKNAP

Addressing Efficiency
for se little as

$92-9- 0

Don't make the mistake of thinking
you can't afford a Belknap System
of Addressing. If money means
anything te you, you can't afford
net te have one. Better have one!

Get in touch with
"Better Business"

Headquarters
if business isn't all it should be

if business isn't what you
want it te be

telephone Walnut 5641
writeRapidAddressingMachineCe.
or, visit us at 1208 Chestnut St.

Belknap Systems
FOR ADDRESSING EVERYTHING

BULLETINSi
CIRCULARS'

NOTICES OF
MEETINGS
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The Flower of Fashions
Always Shown Here

High-Grad- e

CAPES
$37.50

If a woman who hud set
$37.50 as the limit of what
she wished te pay for a Cape,
were te sec these, she would
probably pass them up as
something away beyond her
means, until someone had
called her attention te the
price tag.

These are Capes of unusual
distinction; three models of
tricetine, one of Peiret twill,
all fashioned en the newest
lines, some fringe-trimme- d,

some with scarf cellar, and
all beautifully lined with peau
de cygne or Canten crepe.

In black and navy blue.
StrawbrlfJc A. Clnihlr

Second Floer, Centra

Neck Furs
Natural Stene Marten
Chokers in animal style,

$17.60 te $45.00; two-ski- n

Scarfs, $50.00 te $100.00.

B a urn M art e n
Anether pet of the Marten
family; single-ski- n and two-ski- n

styles $57.50 te $110.00.

Hudsen Bay Sable
The aristocrat of Fur-de-

Chokers and two-ski- n Scarfs
$45.00 te $135.00.

Second Floer. Filbert Street

Imported Strap-Wri- st

Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, $1.00
In covert, sand, beaver,

mastic, gray and brown. When
Gloves like these are $1.00
don't miss them.
Leng Silk Gloves, $2.00

Sixteen-butto- n, heavy Mil-
anese Silk Gloves, in white,
black and the season's most
desirable shades.

StrawbrldK" Clothier
Alite 1.1, Market Street

Coel Net Corsets
A low-bu- st model with long

hips, substantially boned, with
free hip spucc $1.50.

A model with medium bust,
hizes 21 te 30, $1.50; sizes 31
te 3612.00.

Elastio-and-Brecad- c

Girdles, Special $2.00
Girls and women with youth-

ful figures find these wonder-
fully comfortable. They give
just the right degree of sup-
port. Girdles in 14-in- length,
closed or laced back $2.00.

Brassieres Special
A cambric model, hooking in

front, trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Half price at
75c.

Bandeau Brassieres, hoek-in- g
in front, special at 38c.

rTiilrA Floer, Market Strwt, Wn
4-- ii
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,,;uay .Nursery nre iuncnnuu?i! diiu.ih; CM
will de tne mis year,
YOU te help.

Wc Knew It! These Bright May
Days Have Brought a Rush for

Women's Summer Frecks
Wc knew that as seen as Spring began te coquet with Summer,

women all would want Cotten Frecks, but their surprise and
admiration their se evident delight in selecting, is any-
thing we have ever witnessed before. Of course, cottons hae
never been se lovely, and then, all is net cotton that gees into

Cotten Frecks some of the choicest are

Linen and Linen-an- d -- Voile Frecks
Handkerchief linen and heavy Irish linen in hand-mad- e Frecks

with hand-embroide- and nnd linen and linen-and-voi- le

in the most original combinations; gray, rose, pink,
lavender, brown, rust, mais, white and Copenhagen blue.
Straight-line- , slip-e- n and coat models. Prices $16.50 to $25.00.

Hand-mad- e and Hand-trimme- d

Frecks of Imported Pastel Voiles
Voiles se fine they lescmble crepe Georgette, and with that

same misty, silvery finish. Alse some tailored models in thi
group. Canary, blue, white and re?e. Alse dark voiles navv
blue, brown nnd black figured in white. Prices $9.75 te $'!0 00.

Figured Crepe de Chine Frecks and
Plain Silks in Various Shades

White, brown, navy blue, periwinkle, eannn, henna an-- bnrk,
in embroidered, and tailored modeK many with no-- e

girdles. Figured crepes de chine in light shades, ma.'e in plaited
styles. Prices $35.00 te $50.00.

$ S'lrawbrulge 4 flnthl-- r F'eend Doer. Mnrkt t'ret

A Special Purchase of Trimmed
Mourning Hats, $3.50
Greatly Under Price
Seme Werth Deuble

A special purchase, from a manufactur-
ing milliner, of office samples and small
surplus lets about one hundred Hats in
all. Sailors, mushrooms, odd small shape,
flared and dented effects, also plenty of
small draped Turbans all developed in
&ilks, and simply but effectively trimmed.
These are Hats that retain all the smart-
ness of the newest fashions, while nerfcctlv
conforming te the requirements of the mourning costume.zy Straw brldsn 4 I'lothier cm, Market Str.

Women's Rockferd Fashioned

Silk Stockings 80c
Werth Clese te One-Ha- lf Mere

A special let of 3000 pairs in black, white, nude, cordovanlight and dark gray shades, in sizes 8'.-- te 10 Fnshir.ne, in.Stockings, of a desirable quality, with cotton tops and soles tilow price is due te irregularities in finish tni,V .... ... ": e

noticeable nothing te wear or nuir appeal ance

Bracelet Watches
at Special Prices

A special purchase of two
small lets of Bracelet Watches

te mnkc forty-fou- r
sweet girl graduates very
happy indeed.

tf is fh Geld - fiUc(I

P0Ol Wrist Watches,
Elgin movement convertible
bracelet.

97iT Silver WristP&,4 O Watches, octa-
gon and tennenu shapes,

movement; ribbon
bracelets.

Aisle p, MnrKet Street

Sesqui-Centenni- al Stamps
Given away with our compli-
ments, at the Main Desk, Aisle
9, Filbert Street.
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Beys
the geed
light colorings.
quality and
with approval,
price. Sizes

Middy and Oliver Twist
3 te
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5 They Pass
Referring In the figures ill

the illustration above

Miss Bebettcat the ex-

treme left, gees flewer-maket-in- g,

in a fine voile tinted te
match the tea rose; while a
knot of black velvet at the
neck matches the streamers of
her drooping shade Hat of na-
tural Leghorn.

Miss Artful took a mental
pie-vie- of the colorful square.
"A wonderful foil for black-and-white- ,"

queth she, and
straight-wa- y appropriates a
Peiret-lik- e sports costume,
even te the Milan sailor hat
she se gracefully secures from
a wayward breeze.
Madame Fair is true te
blue, true te linen and em-
broidery, toe; with a Leghorn
Hat don't say you knew!
With appliqued leaves in the
same deep hue.
Yvonne is for color deep,
deep rose voile sleeves nnd
trimming for a tailored white
ratine frock, and, as we can
never have toe much of any-
thing that is beautiful, the
hat is in rose, rose-trimme- d.

Fleurette "Who will buy
my flowers, my pretty garden
flowers?" When Fleurette is
sweet and sixteen, and her
costume is a poem in blue and
white, with a "Miss Simplicity"
foliar, and completed by quite
the newest in hats the Radie

Well! who wouldn't buy her
flowers?

These and Many
Other Values in the

Sale of Lingerie
A few of the many

creups showing the remark- -'

ably low prices prevailing en
dainty Muslin UndcrRnrments:
Cambric Night Gowns, sur- -

phec neck $1.00 te $1.50.
Trimmed Xainsoek .V i g h t

(inwimS5c te $2.50.
ainsnnk Envelope Chemises

$1.00 te $2.50.
Corset Cevers H5e In $1.25.
Drawers 50c te $U5.
Petticoats nf long cloth,

trimmed $1.00 te $2.00.
S'rnu brldir t. Clothier

'I li rd I loer, Wet

Beys' Sturdy
All-We- el Suits

With Twe Pairs of
Trousers

$10.50
will like (hat mnnnish cut nnd
looking suitiiiKs in medium and

And parents will view the
these two pairs of knickcrbeckcrt

likewise this exceptionally low
for be.s of 7 te 17 years $10.60.

- Struwbrfllffe I Clethlarw
- i mill riiurlbrt Htretf p$

Wash Suitstfer Beusty
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